Dynamin is a large GTPase involved in several distinct modes of cell endocytosis. In this study, we examined the possible role of dynamin in UT-A1 internalization. The direct relationship of UT-A1 and dynamin was identified by coimmunoprecipitation. UT-A1 has cytosolic NH 2 and COOH termini and a large intracellular loop. Dynamin specifically binds to the intracellular loop of UT-A1, but not the NH2 and COOH termini. In cell surface biotinylation experiments, coexpression of dynamin and UT-A1 in HEK293 cells resulted in a decrease of UT-A1 cell surface expression. Conversely, cells expressing dynamin mutant K44A, which is deficient in GTP binding, showed an increased accumulation of UT-A1 protein on the cell surface. Cell plasma membrane lipid raft fractionation experiments revealed that blocking endocytosis with dynamin K44A causes UT-A1 protein accumulation in both the lipid raft and nonlipid raft pools, suggesting that both caveolae-and clathrin-mediated mechanisms may be involved in the internalization of UT-A1. This was further supported by 1) small interfering RNA to knock down either caveolin-1 or 2 reduced UT-A1 internalization in HEK293 cells and 2) inhibition of either the caveolae pathway by methyl-␤-cyclodextrin or the clathrin pathway by concanavalin A caused UT-A1 cell membrane accumulation. Functionally, overexpression of dynamin, caveolin, or 2 decreased UT-A1 urea transport activity and decreased UT-A1 cell surface expression. We conclude that UT-A1 endocytosis is dynamin-dependent and mediated by both caveolae-and clathrin-coated pit pathways.
UREA TRANSPORT IN THE KIDNEY is important for the production of concentrated urine. The major mechanism for delivering urea to the inner medullary interstitium is urea transport mediated by the facilitated UT-A urea transporters. Four mammalian UT-A isoforms (UT-A1, A2, A3, and A4; UT-A4 is only found at the mRNA level) have been identified in the kidney medulla (21, 33) . UT-A1 is the largest form, whereas the others are structurally truncated forms of UT-A1. UT-A1 is expressed in the apical plasma membrane of epithelial cells in the terminal inner medullary collecting duct and plays an important role in urea reabsorption and the generation of the corticomedullary osmolarity gradient (30) . UT-A1 is physiologically significant in the kidney since the UT-A1/A3 knockout mouse has reduced urine concentration ability (15) .
The regulation of UT-A1 is complicated. It occurs in multiple steps at different levels, including gene transcription, protein expression, and posttranslational modification [such as phosphorylation (3) , glycosylation (5) , and ubiquitination (6, 37) ]. As a membrane protein, UT-A1 must be present in the cell membrane to facilitate urea transport. Therefore, regulating the retention of UT-A1 in the apical plasma membrane may be an important mechanism for controlling urea transport activity. The accumulation of UT-A1 protein in the apical plasma membrane is determined by how many UT-A1 molecules are delivered to the membrane and how many are internalized back to the cytoplasm. Any processes that cause increased insertion into, or decreased removal from, the apical plasma membrane will result in increased UT-A1 expression at the cell surface. UT-A1 trafficking to the cell surface has been studied (3, 5, 6, 20, 24) . However, the regulatory mechanisms for UT-A1 internalization, which may be an important mechanism for downregulation of the protein, are largely unknown.
Endocytosis is involved in a number of important physiological and pathophysiological processes, such as receptor downregulation, receptor signaling, neurotransmission, nutrient uptake, and pathogen entry (10, 44) . Membrane proteins can be endocytosed by a variety of mechanisms, including caveolae-mediated endocytosis, clathrin-dependent endocytosis, macropinocytosis, and lipid raft-dependent/caveolae-independent endocytosis (10, 42) . The caveolae-and clathrinmediated endocytotic pathways are the two major routes for endocytosis in eukaryotic cells. Dynamin is essential for these two distinct endocytic processes (18) . Dynamin is a large molecular weight GTP-binding protein with high intrinsic GTPase activity (28, 40) . Three distinct dynamin genes have been identified in mammals: dynamin-1 is expressed exclusively in neurons; dynamin-2 is found in all tissues; and dynamin-3 is restricted to the testis, brain, lung, and heart (18, 40, 44) . Dynamin has been identified in both caveolae-and clathrin-coated pits (23, 25) . Dynamin directly associates with caveolin, the major component of caveolae (23, 45) , and with the clathrin-coated pit accessory protein, amphiphysin II (44) . Dynamin functions as a membrane scission protein in both caveolae-and clathrin-endocytic pathways. A dynamin mutation (K44A) that interferes with GTP binding and hydrolysis severely inhibits endocytosis (4, 19, 22) .
Clathrin-mediated endocytosis is the best-studied endocytic pathway. This process is carried out through its association with the AP-2 clathrin adaptor complex at the plasma membrane (11) . AP-2 is a heterotetramer and is composed of four subunits: two large subunits (␣ and ␤2); a medium subunit (2); and a small subunit (2). The 2 subunit interacts with the cytoplasmic domain of membrane-bound receptors containing tyrosine-based internalization motifs (8, 28a) . More than 30 accessory proteins are believed to control the clathrin-coated pit internalization pathway. Clathrin and the adaptor protein complex (AP-2) constitute the major coat constituents (8) . Dynamin facilitates the clathrin endocytic process by promoting membrane invagination and fission of cargo bearing clathrin-coated vesicles from the plasma membrane (39) .
Another major endocytic process is the caveolae pathway, which is distinct from clathrin-mediated endocytosis (18) . Caveolae are small invaginated microdomains of plasma membranes that are enriched in cholesterol and sphingolipids. The protein caveolin is the major component of caveolae and is necessary for the generation of caveolae. Compared with the clathrin-mediated pathway, the caveolae endocytic pathway is less studied. The caveolae pathway is responsible for internalization of glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored proteins, cholera toxin B (18), glucose transporter 4 (32) , and insulin receptor (12) .
We reported that UT-A1 is predominately localized in lipid rafts in the cell plasma membrane and internalized through the caveolae-mediated pathway (14) . In the current study, we investigated the role of dynamin in the UT-A1 cellular internalization and found that UT-A1 internalization is dynamindependent and utilizes both caveolae-and clathrin-mediated endocytic pathways.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction. The dynamin and dynamin-K44A constructs in pEGFP vector were kindly provided by Dr. McNiven (Mayo Clinic College of Medicine). Human caveolin-1-specific siRNA expression vector was kindly provided by Dr. Xie (Medical College of Ohio). Human dynamin-specific siRNA expression vector and control scrambled sequence vector were described before (14) . To construct human 2 siRNA expression vector, a specific sequence (GAGGGTAT-CAAGTATCGTC) was selected and cloned into pSuppressor vector (IMGENEX, San Diego, CA) which contains the U6 promoter. The encoding full-length of dynamin from pEGFP-dynamin, caveolin from ATCC (MGC-13070), and 2 from GST-2 (29) were polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplified and subcloned into oocyte expression vector pGH19.
Rat UT-A1 cDNA in oocyte expression vector pGH19 (pGH19-UT-A1) was made as described before (14) . A fragment of 378 nt corresponding to the 126 aa NH 2 terminus, 124 nt corresponding to the 48 aa COOH terminus, and a fragment of 537 nt corresponding to 179 aa intracellular loop of urea transporter UT-A1 (Fig. 1B) were obtained by PCR by using pcDNA3-UT-A1 as the template. The amplified fragments (N-A1, C-A1, and Lp-A1) were cloned in-frame with the GAL4 DNA-binding domain into the pGBKT7 vector (Clontech). The pGBKT7 vector contains a T7 promoter and a NH 2-terminal c-myc tag. These three constructs were originally generated as baits for yeast two-hybrid assay. All constructs were verified by DNA sequencing.
Cell culture and transfection. HEK293 cells and permanent cell lines of 293 cells expressing UT-A1 were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum at 37°C in 5% CO 2. Cells were grown in six-well plates or 100-mm dishes to 80% confluency and transfected with indicated constructs (pcDNA3-UT-A1, pEGFP-dynamin, or pSupressor siRNA expression plasmids). Transfection was carried out using Lipofectamine (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After 48 h, cells were processed for lipid raft fractionation, cell surface biotinylation, immunoprecipitation, or Western blot.
Cell surface biotinylation. To investigate UT-A1 expression in the cell membrane, cell surface biotinylation was performed (14) . Fortyeight hours after transfection or treatment with chemicals, the cells were placed on ice and rinsed with cold PBS. Then, the cells were incubated twice with ice-cold borate buffer (85 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 15 mM Na 2B4O7, pH 8.0) containing 1.0 mg/ml sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin (Pierce) for 20 min at 4°C. The excess biotin was quenched by 0.1 M lysine. After being washed with PBS, the cells were scraped in RIPA buffer (150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris·HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS and protease inhibitors). Equal amounts of proteins were added to 20 l of streptavidin beads overnight. The biotin-conjugated proteins were eluted and processed for Western blot with UT-A1 antibody.
Immunoprecipitation and Western blot. The cells were lysed with RIPA buffer. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm at 4°C for 10 min. The protein concentration of each cellular extract was determined with the BCA protein assay reagent (Pierce). For immunoprecipitations, the postnuclear supernatants were incubated with UT-A1 antibody overnight at 4°C, and then with protein A beads (Amersham Biosciences) for 1 h at 4°C with rotation. Beads were collected by washing and centrifuging with the lysis buffer. Proteins were eluted by Laemmli sample buffer and subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis. The membranes were incubated with primary antibody, followed by anti-mouse or anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Amersham) and devel- oped by ECL (Amersham). The following primary antibodies were used: anti-UT-A1 (29), anti-caveolin-1 (BD Bioscience), anti-dynamin-2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-transferrin receptor (Invitrogen), anti-Na ϩ -K ϩ -ATPase ␣-subunit (Sigma), and anti-2 (kindly provided by Dr. Bonifacino, National Institute of Child Health and Human Development/National Institutes of Health).
GFP-dynamin protein purification and in vitro binding assay. The GFP-dynamin and K44A dynamin were prepared by transfection of the relevant constructs into HEK293 cells. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were lysed in RIPA buffer. The supernatant of cell lysates (ϳ2 mg) were incubated with 10 l of anti-GFP antibody (Invitrogen) for 2 h at 4°C, and then 10 l of protein A beads (Amersham) for another 2 h. After being washed with RIPA buffer, GFP-dynamin, conjugated to beads, was used for the subsequent 35 S-labeled N-A1, C-A1, and Lp-A1 binding assay.
The three intracellular fragments of UT-A1 (N-A1, C-A1, and Lp-A1) were translated in vitro using the TNT T7-coupled rabbit reticulocyte translation system (Promega) in the presence of [
35 S]methionine. The translation reaction in a final volume of 50 l included 25 l of reticulocyte lysate, 2 l of 10ϫ reaction buffer, 1 l of 1 mM amino acid mixture (minus methionine), 2 l of 10 mCi/ml [
35 S]methionine (Amersham), 1 g of DNA template (pGBKT7-N-A1, -C-A1, and -Lp-A1), and 1 l of T7 RNA polymerase. The mixtures were incubated for 45 min at 30°C. The reaction was terminated by storing on ice. Twenty microliters of reaction mixture were incubated with dynamin or K44A dynamin-conjugated beads, and another 10 l of mixture were used as control to monitor the protein synthesis by immunoprecipitation with c-myc antibody. After the incubation, the beads were washed with RIPA and pelleted by centrifugation. The proteins were eluted by boiling in Laemmli sample buffer, run on SDS-PAGE, and detected by autoradiography.
Lipid raft isolation. UT-A1 HEK293 cells were grown on 100-mm plates until 80% confluency and transfected with pEGFP-dynamin or K44A dynamin or vector for 48 h. Cells were then processed for cell surface biotinylation as above. Lipid raft fractionation was performed with a 5-40% sucrose discontinuous gradient as described (14) . Here, instead of Triton X-100, Brij96 (7) was used as the nonionic detergent in the lysis buffer. The cells from two 100-mm plates for each group were lysed in 900 l of ice-cold 0.5% Brij96/TNEV buffer (10 mM Tris·HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 2 mM Na vanadate, and protease inhibitor cocktail) for 30 min on ice. Lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 3 min at 4°C. The protein concentration was determined by BCA protein assay and equal amounts of supernatant in 500 l were mixed with 500 l of 80% sucrose in TNEV and transferred to 13 ϫ 51-mm Beckman centrifuge tubes. Three milliliters of 35% sucrose in TNEV were layered carefully on top of the mixture followed by another 1 ml layer of 5% sucrose. The sucrose gradient was then centrifuged in a SW 50.1 rotor (Beckman) at 34,000 rpm (ϳ110,000 g) for 20 h at 4°C. Fractions (ϳ400 l) were collected from the top to bottom of the tube. Fifty microliters of each fraction were saved for Western blot. The remaining volume (ϳ350 l) was added to 800 l of RIPA and mixed in a cold room for 2 h, followed by addition of 20 l of streptavidin beads and continued incubation for another 2 h. After being washed, the pulled-down samples were eluted and analyzed by Western blot with relevant antibodies. NIH ImageJ software was used to quantify the band density.
Oocyte urea flux and biotinylation experiments. Xenopus laevis oocytes were prepared and maintained as described in a previous report (14) . All capped cRNAs were transcribed in vitro from linearized cDNAs with T7 polymerase using the mMESSAGE mMACHINE T7 Ultra Kit (Ambion). Two nanograms of UT-A1 and 5 ng of different combinations of dynamin, caveolin, or 2 in a total volume of 23 nl water were injected into each oocyte. Three days later, healthy oocytes were selected for functional study and protein expression. The urea uptake assay and oocyte biotinylation were performed as before (14) .
Statistical analysis. Urea flux data are expressed as means Ϯ SD. Statistical analysis of the data was performed by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD tests. Differences were considered as significant at *P Ͻ 0.05 or **P Ͻ 0.01.
RESULTS

UT-A1 urea transporter directly associates with dynamin.
Dynamin directly interacts with many cargo proteins (16, 39) . We first examined whether UT-A1 associated with dynamin. UT-A1 HEK293 cells were transiently transfected with enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)-tagged dynamin or mutant (EGFP-K44A) constructs for 48 h. pEGFP vector was used as a control. Cells were processed for coimmunoprecipitation. As shown in Fig. 1A , no GFP pulldown was detectable with the EGFP vector. Dynamin, either wild-type or K44A mutant, was precipitated by the UT-A1 antibody.
Dynamin binds to the intracellular loop of UT-A1. UT-A1 has both cytosolic NH 2 and COOH termini and a large intracellular loop (Fig. 1B) . To investigate the dynamin-binding site in UT-A1, the three cytoplasmic fragments of UT-A1 were prepared and labeled with [ 35 S]methionine by in vitro translation with rabbit reticulocyte lysate and used for GFP-dynamin and GFP-K44A pulldown experiments. Figure 1B shows that the loop segment of UT-A1 contains the binding site for dynamin.
Dynamin K44A increases UT-A1 expression in the plasma membrane. To evaluate the effect of dynamin on UT-A1 membrane expression, UT-A1 HEK293 cells were transfected with dynamin or its mutant K44A and UT-A1 cell surface expression was examined using a biotinylation assay. UT-A1 membrane expression was markedly decreased when the cells were transfected with dynamin. In contrast, the dominantnegative dynamin GTPase (K44A), which blocks endocytosis, leads to UT-A1 accumulation at the cell surface (Fig. 2) . 
Inhibition of endocytosis by dynamin K44A causes UT-A1 accumulation in both lipid raft and nonlipid raft fractions.
Cell membrane UT-A1 is concentrated in lipid raft microdomains (14) . To investigate whether inhibition of endocytosis by K44A dynamin would affect UT-A1 distribution at the cell membrane, wild-type and K44A dynamin were transfected into UT-A1 HEK293 cells. Plasma membrane lipid raft and nonraft membrane were fractionated on a sucrose density gradient by ultracentrifugation (13, 14) . Since Brij96 was shown to better preserve membrane lipid rafts (7), we used Brij96 instead of Triton X-100. Caveolin-1 was used as a lipid raft-positive control marker. Transferrin receptor and Na ϩ -K ϩ -ATPase ␣-subunit (17) were applied as markers for nonraft fractions. When using Brij 96, the lipid raft appears in the first three fractions (1-3) as indicated by caveolin. As shown in Fig. 3A , the cell membrane UT-A1 was mainly found in lipid raft fractions in the control group, consistent with our previous findings (14) . Overexpression of dynamin did not change the UT-A1 distribution in the membrane subfraction. However, blocking endocytosis by coexpression of a dominant-negative K44A dynamin resulted in UT-A1 accumulation in both the lipid raft and nonlipid raft subdomains. Figure 3B shows the densitometry analysis of UT-A1 distribution in the membrane fractions of Fig. 3A from three separate experiments. The relative intensities of each band were normalized to the UT-A1 band from total lysate. Interestingly, there was very little UT-A1 present in the first fraction in control and dynamin groups, while transfection of K44A dynamin significantly increased UT-A1 population in fraction 1 as well as fractions 10 -12 .
The lipid component of plasma membrane and cytosolic organelle membrane is significantly different. The ratio of cholesterol to phospholipid is 1.0 in plasma membrane, 0.15 in endoplasmic reticulum, 0.2 in Golgi, 0.5 in late endosomes, and 0.1 in mitochondria (43) . The lipid raft isolation study (13, 14) performed here represents mostly the plasma membrane subfractions. To exclude the possible cytosolic organelle membranes, particularly the early endosome, we combined cell surface biotinylation with lipid raft fractionation. The cells were first biotinylated and then processed for sucrose gradient flotation. Plasma membrane UT-A1 (pulled down by streptavidin) distribution was analyzed by immunoblotting with UT-A1 antibody. Fractions 1-3 were selected as lipid raft and fractions 10 -12 as nonraft. Figure 3C is representative of three individual experiments of biotin-lipid raft isolation study, showing that K44A dynamin causes plasma membrane UT-A1 accumulation in both raft and nonraft subdomains.
Knocking down caveolin or 2 increases UT-A1 cell membrane expression. To confirm that both endocytic pathways are involved in UT-A1 internalization, we utilized RNAi technology to inhibit synthesis of the key components of each process. Fig. 3 . Dynamin K44A changes UT-A1 distribution in the cell membrane. A: lipid raft isolation. UT-A1-HEK293 cells were grown in 100-mm dishes and transfected with pEGFP, pEGFP-Dynamin, or pEGFP-K44A for 48 h. Cells were lysed in ice-cold 0.5% Brij96/TNEV buffer. After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 3 min, supernatants were collected and protein concentration was determined. The same amount of proteins in supernatant was loaded on the 5-40% sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 34,000 rpm for 20 h at 4°C. Equal fraction volumes were collected from the top to bottom of the gradient and analyzed by immunoblotting with relevant antibodies. B: quantification of UT-A1 distribution in the membrane fractions from 3 separate experiments. The relative intensities of each band were normalized to the UT-A1 band from total lysate. C: analysis of lipid rafts after biotinylation. The cells were grown and transfected with indicated constructs as above. Before the cells were processed for lipid raft isolation, cell surface proteins were labeled by sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin in borate buffer. Fractions 1-3 (raft) and fractions 10 -12 (nonraft) collected from the density gradients were mixed with streptavidin beads for at least 2 h. After being washed, the bound proteins on the beads were analyzed by Western blot with UT-A1 antibody. D: densitometry analysis of UT-A1 distribution in the membrane fractions of C from 3 separate experiments.
Transfection with caveolin or 2-specific siRNA significantly reduced their respective protein expression levels (Fig. 4A) . Cell surface biotinylation assay showed that RNAi-mediated depletion of either caveolin or 2 leads to UT-A1 accumulation at the plasma membrane. Knocking down dynamin by siRNA also reduced UT-A1 internalization.
Inhibition of the caveolae-or the clathrin-mediated pathway increases UT-A1 cell membrane expression. To further clarify the preceding findings, UT-A1 endocytosis was examined by two endocytic pathway inhibitors. UT-A1 HEK293 cells were treated with methyl-␤-cyclodextrin (M␤CD) which depletes cholesterol and inhibits caveolin-dependent endocytosis, or concanavalin A (ConA), which inhibits clathrin-coated pitmediated endocytosis. Figure 4B shows that both inhibition of the caveolin-dependent pathway by M␤CD and of the clathrindependent pathway by ConA significantly increased UT-A1 cell membrane accumulation.
Overexpression of caveolin and 2 decreases UT-A1 cell membrane expression and urea transport activity. Finally, we examined the effect of coinjection of dynamin, caveolin, and 2 on UT-A1 urea transport activity. In our previous publication (14) , we showed that overexpression of caveolin decreases UT-A1 urea transport activity. Here, we examined the change in UT-A1 functional activity when overexpressing 2 in oocytes. As shown in Fig. 5 , coinjection of dynamin or 2 decreases UT-A1 urea transporter activity. This effect is consistent with decreased UT-A1 expression in the surface membrane.
DISCUSSION
The process of dynamin-mediated endocytosis involves numerous protein-protein and protein-lipid interactions (31) . The role of dynamin in the clathrin-coated pit endocytic pathway is well-studied. Dynamin is targeted to coated pits through interactions with amphiphysin II, which also binds AP-2 and clathrin (42, 44) . In addition, accumulating evidence shows that dynamin can also directly bind to the cargo proteins, as seen with voltage-gated calcium channels (16) and AT1A receptors (39) . The interaction of dynamin and cargo proteins promotes endocytosis of the cargo protein. Dynamin interaction can also prevent dissociation of captured cargo protein (41) . In the current study, we found that dynamin directly associates with UT-A1 at the intracellular loop region (Fig.  1B) . Dynamin directly interacts with caveolin (45) . We previously reported that UT-A1 interacts with caveolin (14) . However, we could not demonstrate UT-A1 association with 2 by GST pulldown (data not shown). Therefore, the entry of UT-A1 into caveolae could be mediated by caveolin and/or dynamin. On the other hand, how UT-A1 is recruited into clathrin-coated pits is less clear. Dynamin regulates the late steps of clathrin-mediated endocytosis (19, 40) . It is unlikely that it acts as a UT-A1 recruiting protein.
Cell surface-specific protein internalization through different pathways is highly selective. Aquaporin-2 (AQP2) is concentrated in clathrin-coated pits on the apical surface of collecting duct principal cells and is internalized through a clathrin-dependent pathway (38). Shimkets et al. (35) reported that the activity of the epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) is regu- lated by clathrin-mediated endocytosis. The glucose transporter GLUT8 (34) , ROMK (9, 26) , and AT1 receptor (39) were reported to be internalized via the clathrin pathway. In contrast, other proteins favor the caveolae-dependent endocytosis route. These include FcRI complexes (13), glucose transporter 4 (32), and insulin receptors (12) . The endocytic mechanism of UT-A1 may differ significantly from that of AQP2 (38) and ENaC (35) . Interestingly, unlike UT-A1, which is mainly localized in lipid rafts, a large amount of AQP2 resides outside of lipid rafts (14) . This could explain why AQP2 internalization was reported to occur through the clathrin pathway (38) . We previously reported that UT-A1 endocytosis is through the caveolae endocytic pathway (14) . Here, we found that UT-A1 is also internalized via the clathrin-coated pit pathway. Originally, we made this finding when we examined isolated membrane lipid rafts and discovered that when endocytosis was blocked by dynamin K44A, significant amounts of UT-A1 accumulated in nonraft fractions (Fig. 3) . By knocking down 2, a component of the clathrin-mediated endocytic machinery, we determined that internalization of UT-A1 is also clathrin-mediated. Strikingly, inhibition of UT-A1 endocytosis by ConA is more pronounced than by M␤CD. This suggests that the clathrin-coated pit pathway could be the predominant mode of UT-A1 internalization.
In fact, internalization by both caveolin-and clathrin-dependent pathways has been observed for several receptors (27, 36) . When in the presence of a low concentration of ligand, epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor is exclusively internalized by the clathrin pathway, while at a high concentration of ligand, EGF receptor is ubiquitinated and internalized through both caveolae and clathrin pathways (36) . The majority of previous work on endocytosis of membrane proteins was concentrated on the clathrin-coated pit pathway, with the caveolae pathway relatively less studied. Increasing evidence shows that some membrane proteins, such as ROMK (27) , are internalized through the caveolae pathway in addition to the clathrin pathway.
Why do some membrane proteins utilize two distinct endocytic pathways? These two routes have different properties and are regulated by different mechanisms (36) . Caveolae-mediated endocytosis is much slower than clathrin-mediated endocytosis (18) . As Aguilar and Wendland (1) stated that "two pathways are better than one", the two pathways could be regulated in concert in response to different physiological demands. It is not clear from the current study how UT-A1 enters the two different pathways. The status of protein phosphorylation and/or ubiquitination might determine the choice of endocytic pathway. Further study is required to address how the UT-A1 endocytic process is triggered, how UT-A1 is selectively incorporated into caveolae-or clathrin-coated vesicles, and the significance of these two distinct pathways in the regulation of UT-A1 urea transport activity.
